Cohorts of meiosis I and meiosis II induced triploid Mytilus edulis were produced from mass matings in the laboratory and reared alongside normal diploid cohorts during 1990 and 1991. Diploid cohorts generally exhibited a significant positive correlation between multilocus heterozygosity and size. This correlation was absent or much more weakly expressed in cohorts.of triploid mussels and this supports the 'associative overdominance' hypothesis rather than the 'direct involvement' hypothesis as the major explanation for the correlation. For both diploids and triploids, no correlation between heterozygosity and the coefficient of variation of size was evident and heterozygotes at single loci were not larger than homozygotes. Triallelic triploid heterozygotes were no larger than diallelic triploids. The diploid cohorts were generally in agreement with the Hardy-Weinberg model and there was no trend towards heterozygote deficiency.
Introduction
Following Singh & Zouros' (1978) original work on Malpeque Bay oysters, bivalve molluscs have continued to provide a focus for studies on the correlation of multilocus heterozygosity and fitness-related characters (e.g. Koehn & Shumway, 1982; Foltz & Zouros, 1984; Koehn & Gaffney, 1984; Zouros & Foltz, 1987; Gentili & Beaumont, 1988; Koehn et a!., 1988; Zouros et a!., 1988; Hawkins et a!., 1989; Volckaert & Zouros, 1989; Gaffney et a!., 1990; although other groups of organisms have also been studied (e.g. fish -McAndrew et a!., 1986; Ferguson, 1992; salamanders -Pierce & Mitton, 1982; frogs -McAlpine, 1993; beetles -Whitlock, 1993 ; deer -Leberg eta!., 1990; trees - Bush eta!., 1987) .
Two principal hypotheses have been advanced to explain the correlation (Zouros & Mallet, 1989; . First, the 'direct involvement' hypothesis proposes that features such as dominance or overdominance at the scored loci themselves are the main cause of the correlation. Koehn et aL's (1988) study on Mulinia lateralis provides evidence for this. These authors reported that loci coding for enzymes involved in glycolysis or protein catabolism tended to have a greater effect on the observed correlation between heterozygosity and growth than loci coding *Correspondence for other enzymes. They concluded that the variations in growth rate were principally determined by heterozygosity at the scored loci.
The competing hypothesis, 'associative overdominance' proposes that the correlation is the indirect result of a positive association between homozygosity at the scored locus and homozygosity for deleterious genes at loci in linkage disequilibrium with the scored locus (Zouros & Mallet, 1989) . Zouros (1993) has recently evaluated and confirmed the likely effects of inbreeding and linkage disequilibrium on the correlation but in a test using both allozymes and supposedly neutral DNA markers in the scallop P!acopecten magellanicus Pogson & Zouros (1994) were unable to provide support for the associative overdominance hypothesis.
The recent development of techniques to induce tnploidy in fish and shellfish for aquacultural purposes (Beaumont & Fairbrother, 1991; Beaumont, 1994) provides an opporti.rnity to test these two competing hypotheses. Triploids can be produced by doubling the chromosome number in the egg following suppression of the first or second polar bodies. Depending on gene-centromere recombination rate and allele combinations at loci. According to the direct involvement hypothesis such genotypes might be expected in general to have at least the same, but potentially, increased fitness compared to diallelic triploids or diploids. Cohorts of triploids might therefore be expected to show a similar or stronger correlation between heterozygosity and fitness characters than cohorts of diploids. On the other hand, with three copies of a gene per genotype there is a considerably reduced likelihood of complete homozygosity for any deleterious recessive genes which might be linked to the scored loci -associative overdominance -and any correlation would therefore be weaker in triploid than in diploid cohorts. This latter feature can be demonstrated mathematically as follows.
In any population in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium an allele P of frequency p will be found at a frequency of p2 in homozygotes for that allele and at a frequency of 2p(l -p) in heterozygotes for that allele. When formation of a polar body is suppressed to produce diploid eggs, the frequency of these eggs which will have the genotype PP depends upon which of meiosis I or meiosis II is targeted. In both cases PP females will produce only PP eggs. If meiosis I is targeted, females heterozygous for P will produce PP eggs only if crossing-over occurs (assuming that only nonsister chromatids pass into polar body 2, although the final conclusions are unaffected by the truth or otherwise of this assumption), when one in four of the resulting eggs will be PP. The frequency of PP eggs produced by heterozygous P females will thus be 0.25D, where D is the frequency of crossing-over. If meiosis II is targeted half of the eggs produced by a female heterozygous for P will be PP, unless crossing-over occurs. PP eggs will thus be produced at a frequency of 0.5(1 -D), where D is again the crossing-over frequency. The proportion of PP eggs in any population of diploid eggs is then a function of both the frequencies of P homozygotes and heterozygotes in the maternal population and the proportions of the eggs which these females produce that are PP. When meiosis I is targeted then the frequency of PP eggs would be p2 (from homozygous mothers) + 2p(l -p)0.25D (from heterozygous mothers)p2 + 0.5Dp( 1 -p), and the frequency of triple homozygote offspring for P, given that the frequency of P in sperm from this population is p, would be:
When meiosis II is targeted, the frequency of PP eggs would be p2 (from homozygous mothers)+ 2p(l -p) 0.5(1 -D) (from heterozygous mothers)'p2 +p(l -
, and the frequency of triple homozygote offspring for P would be:
(2) The frequency of P homozygotes in diploids of this offspring population will be p2. In order for the frequency of P homozygotes in meiosis I induced tnploids to be greater than or equal to their frequency in diploids, p3 +0.5Dp2(1 -p) p2 which simplifies to: p 1.
Similarly, for meiosis II induced triploids the frequency of P homozygotes will only be greater than in their diploid siblings if p3 +p2(l -p)(l -D) p2 which simplifies to: p 1.
Therefore, except at monomorphic loci, the frequency of triple homozygotes in triploids will be less than the frequency of double homozygotes in diploids.
Where an allele A of frequency a at a scorable locus is acting as a marker for an allele B of frequency b at a closely-linked, unscorable locus, such that a> b and B occurs only with A, in diploids the proportion of AA that are also BB is b2/a2. In meiosis I targeted triploids the proportion of AAA that are also BBB is: dominance) and any correlation between heterozygosity and fitness characters would be weaker in triploid than in diploid cohorts.
Materials and methods
Ripe Mytilus edulis were collected from moored barges in the Menai Strait, Wales in spring of 1990 and from submerged ropes off the Isle of Skye, Scotland in spring of 1991. Mussels were held in the laboratory in tanks with flowing seawater at 6°C until required for spawning. Spawning was induced by injecting 2 mL of 0.5M KCI into the mantle cavity of individual mussels, leaving them immersed for 1 h at ambient temperature, and then placing them in individual glass dishes in filtered sea water (FSW, filtered to 0.2 4um and UV light irradiated, 32-34 ppt salinity) at 15-20°C. Eggs from individual females were pooled before insemination by pooled spermatozoa from all males. Two separate trials were conducted. The numbers of contributing males and females are given in Table 1 together with the effective number of parents (Ne) calculated according to Gall(1987) .
Triploids were produced following the techniques of Beaumont & Kelly (1989) modified to handle 1.5 million eggs per treatment. In each of the two trials cytochalasin B (GB, 0.5 mg L') was used at two different times, one to target meiosis I and the other to target meiosis II. GB treatment is seldom 100 per cent effective in producing triploids (Beaumont & Fairbrother, 1991) . Thus, three cohorts of embryos were produced in each trial; (a) untreated diploid controls (CON), (b) meiosis I triploids (MI3N) + diploids (MI2N) and (c) meiosis II triploids (MII3N) + diploids (MTI2N). The proportions of triploids in the last two cohorts were estimated initially using chromosome counting in 3-hand 19-h-old embryos (Beaumont & Kelly, 1989) . Fertilized eggs were allowed to develop undisturbed to the veliger larval stage (72 h at 15°C) and veliger larvae were reared using standard techniques (Bayne, 1965) . Larvae were divided into two pseudoreplicate cultures within each treatment and were maintained at a density of c. 10 larvae mL FSW in 1OL plastic buckets. The FSW was changed every 2 or 3 days and the larvae were fed Paviova lutheri and Rhinomonas reticulata at 40 and 10 cells tL', respectively. Following metamorphosis, post-larvae (spat) were held in a tank in plastic cylinders closed at the base with 140 dum mesh each receiving a small through-flow of seawater filtered to 75 4um. Care was taken during the transition between the larval and spat stages to avoid losing slow growing, late metamorphosing larvae. Spat were dripfed a mixture of concentrated microalgae to supplement nutrient arriving in the through-flow of seawater. (Gall, 1987) ; unfed, number of days with no supplementary food prior to electrophoresis.
A previous study (Gentili & Beaumont, 1988) demonstrated that the heterozygosity/growth rate correlation may be enhanced in juvenile mussels grown at high density when food supply limits growth. Therefore, for a period prior to electrophoretic analysis no supplementary microalgae were added (Table 1) . Immediately before electrophoresis the shell length of each juvenile mussel was measured to the nearest 0.1 mm.
Electrophoresis of juvenile diploid and triploid mussels was carried out using horizontal starch gels No. 3.6.1.1). All stains were taken from Harris & Hopkinson (1976) except ODH (Beaumont et al., 1980) and LAP (Beaumont et a!., 1983) . TME buffer at pH 6.0 was used for the Gpi, Pgm and Odh loci and buffer at pH 7.4 was used for the other loci.
Triploid mussels were identified on the basis of expected staining patterns. At a locus with three alleles (A, B and C) coding for a dimer, diallelic heterozygotes (e.g. ABB, ACC) showed a clear 1:4:4 ratio of staining intensity. The 1:2 ratio of staining intensity for monomeric proteins was much less clear and was not used alone to identify triploids. When present, triallelic heterozygotes (ABC) could be identified at all loci.
ANOVA was used to test for significant differences in shell lengths, coefficients of variation and levels of heterozygosity of the various groups of mussels. Where several tests of the same hypothesis were made levels of significance were adjusted according to the modified Bonferroni procedure of Hochberg(1988) . Correlation between multilocus heterozygosity and size was tested for in two ways. First, the relationship
The Genetical Society of Great Britain, Heredity, 75, [256] [257] [258] [259] [260] [261] [262] [263] [264] [265] [266] between shell length and heterozygosity class (the number of loci at which individuals were heterozygous) was tested by linear regression. Secondly, mussels were grouped into 1 mm size classes and the mean number of heterozygous loci per individual was regressed against size class. Correlation coefficients and coefficients of determination were calculated for both relationships.
Additionally, for each locus in turn, the mean shell lengths of homozygotes and heterozygotes (and where appropriate, triallelic heterozygotes) were compared using ANOVA. Overall comparisons of the number of instances, across all loci, where heterozygotes exceeded the size of homozygotes were made using the sign test (Sokal & Rohif, 1989) .
Results
In trial 1, within the meiosis I triploid cohort, diploid mussels (MI2N) were significantly larger than triploids For all groupings in trial 1 the correlations between the shell length of individuals and the number of loci at which they were heterozygous were positive, significantly so at the table-wide level (Hochberg, 1988) in the control diploids and in diploids overall (CON and ALL2N, Table 4 ). There were both negative and positive correlations in trial 2 none of which was significant table-wide (Table 4) .
The coefficients of determination for trial 1 controls and diploids overall were 0.042 and 0.046, respectively, indicating that c. 4 per cent of the variation in size among individuals was attributable to the measured variation in multilocus heterozygosity. Table 5 and Fig. 1 show the relationship between mean number of heterozygous loci per individual (mean heterozygosity) and shell length class (1 mm size classes). Although there are significant positive correlations indicated for controls, the MI2N group, overall diploids and overall triploids, only the results for the MI2N group and the diploids overall in trial 1 are There was no apparent trend for decreased coefficient of shell length variation with increased heterozygosity amongst triploids or diploids in either trial (Table 6 ) and ANOVA of pooled data from both trials confirms this (2N, F3621= 0.42, NS; 3N, F2289=0.59, NS).
Data were further analysed by comparing the mean shell length of heterozygotes with homozygotes at individual loci within each cohort. In trial 1 diploid heterozygotes were significantly larger than homozygotes at the Lap and Pgm loci in the controls and at the Gsr locus in the MI2N cohort (table-wide P < 0.05) but there were no such differences in diploids in trial 2. For triploids, only ipp heterozygotes were significantly smaller than homozygotes in the MII3N cohort of trial 2 (table-wide P < 0.05). For diploids and triploids overall, across all loci and all cohorts in both trials (Table  7) , there was no trend for single locus heterozygotes to be larger than homozygotes.
Triploid groups were tested to determine whether triallelic heterozygotes at a locus differed in size from diallelic heterozygotes (Table 8 ). In no cases were the differences significant table-wide although in certain of the tests numbers of triallelic heterozygous individuals were small. The genotype frequencies of the control diploid cohorts were tested against the Hardy-Weinberg model (Table 9 ). There were two significant deviations showing heterozygote excess (-ye Ft,) in trial 1 (Lap, Gsr) and one significant deficiency of heterozygotes ye F) in trial 2 (Pgm). Most loci tested therefore were in good agreement with the Hardy-Weinberg model and there was certainly no evidence of a general trend towards heterozygote deficiencies (only 2 of 10 values of were positive). 
Discussion
Before discussing the results it is necessary to consider the argument that the physiology of triploid mussels might be so different from that of diploids that the use Table 5 for details and for significances of correlation coefficients. Vertical lines through the means indicate standard errors and numbers of individuals are indicated for each shell length class. Ekaratne & Davenport, 1993) but there are no published reports indicating that overall cell size in somatic tissue is increased in triploid shellfish.
If somatic tissue cells were generally larger in tnploids than in diploids but the numbers of cells were similar then body size of triploids should be greater than diploids. There are very few studies on body size of natural populations of triploids living sympatrically with conspecific diploids and the results of such studies are equivocal. For example, in the rotifer Euchianis dilitata naturally occurring triploids grow faster and are Table 7 Single locus heterozygosity and size in triploid and larger as adults than sympatric diploids (Walsh & Zhang, 1992) while in the fish Poeciliopsis monachalucida the reverse is true, triploids generally being smaller than diploids (Schultz, 1982) . If cell size is similar in triploids and diploids then the important variable is the ratio between the nuclear and the cytoplasmic contents of the cell. According to Cavalier-Smith (1978) , natural selection operates strongly on organisms to determine their cell size and their developmental rates because these two features are inversely related. As larger cells require larger nuclei, selection for a particular cell volume will secondarily select for a corresponding nuclear volume. The implication is that the nucleus/cytoplasm size ratio in triploids will not be ideal if the cell size is the same as diploids.
In certain polyploid plants there may be highly significant intraspecific differences in the size of the nucleus which can apparently be caused by variations in the amount of heterochromatin or the frequency of repeated DNA sequences (Cavallini & Natali, 1991) . However, the quantity of DNA in nuclei of somatic cells of triploid shellfish individuals is consistently very close to 1.5 times that of diploids -quantification of DNA content is one of the best methods for distinguishing diploids and triploids -suggesting that such a mechanism does not operate to any great extent in triploid shellfish.
The importance of the nucleus/cytoplasm size ratio in development is underlined by Guo & Allen's (1994) demonstration that viable tetraploid Pacific oysters (Crassostrea gigas) can be produced by ploidy manipulation of triploid eggs whereas all previous attempts with diploid eggs had been unsuccessful (Beaumont & Fairbrother, 1991) . Triploid eggs are larger than diploid eggs (Guo & Allen, 1994 ) and the theory is that the extra cytoplasm present in such eggs provides a more suitable nucleus/cytoplasm size ratio allowing normal development of a tetraploid embryo.
There have been a number of comparisons of the physiological energetics of artificially produced triploid and diploid fish and shellfish. Mason et a!. (1988) , in their thorough study of juvenile Mya arenaria, demonstrated no consistent energetic differences between triploids and diploids although there was a tendency for diploids to be more 'robust' while the variances around means for the measured characters (e.g. oxygen uptake, filtration rate, tissue weight) were always lower in triploids. Similarly, Ekaratne & Davenport (1993) could find no differences in oxygen uptake rates between triploid and diploid juvenile Manila clam (Tapes philippinarum) although, as expected, the considerably reduced gametogenesis in older clams did result in some differences between the energetics of adult triploids and diploids. Published results documenting growth rates of triploid and diploid shellfish up to maturity are variable; a few studies show significant larval or juvenile growth improvement in triploids while most do not (Beaumont & Fairbrother, 1991) . In studies on fish there are generally no significant differences between juvenile diploids and triploids in oxygen consumption or other physiological parameters such as growth (Thorgaard & Allen, 1987; Benfey, 1991; Thorgaard, 1992) .
Although Mason et a!. (1988) suggests that triploidy induction does not produce organisms which are physiologically different from diploid controls prior to gametogenesis. We are therefore satisfied that it is legitimate to use triploid shellfish to test the competing explanatory hypotheses for the correlation between multilocus heterozygosity and physiological parameters.
The data on overall heterozygosity levels and mean sizes of mussels show in both trials that triploids are significantly more heterozygous than diploids but that, at the juvenile stage, triploids are not significantly larger than diploids (Tables 2 and 3 ). This is in agreement with studies on other bivalves (Crassostrea virginica, Stanley eta!., 1981 Stanley eta!., , 1984 Mya arenaria, Mason et a!., 1988) where significantly higher heterozygosity in triploids was not accompanied by any significant difference between diploids and triploids in their size at the juvenile stage. However, it is worth noting that the microhabitats experienced by individual mussel spat settled together in clumps, a common occurrence in our rearing system (and in the wild), can be very different and can lead to extensive environmentally induced differences in growth rate between mussel groups. Furthermore, since there was no replication at this stage and the spat density was not rigidly controlled, direct size comparisons between diploid and triploid groups should be treated with some caution.
The demonstration of significant positive correlations between multilocus heterozygosity and size class (Table 5 , Fig. 1 ) in groups of diploid mussels in at least one of the trials is important. The strongest correlations are very similar to those reported for the wild mussel populations studied by Koehn & Gaff ney (1984) and Zouros et a!. (1988) . Earlier studies have indicated that the presence of a heterozygosity/ growth correlation (or its detection) may depend upon the genetic background of the population analysed. Offspring from single families or from resticted parentage seldom show a correlation (Gaffney & Scott, 1984; . In this study the effective population size of the progenitors was 42.0 and 53.3 for trials 1 and 2, respectively, and this supports suggestion that more than 40 effective progenitors are probably required before any correlation is likely to be detected in the resulting offspring. It is also important to note that the correlations are significant even though only four loci were sufficiently polymorphic to be used in trial 1.
It is clear in both trials that comparison between the strength of the correlation in all diploid (ALL2N) and all triploid (ALL3N) groups is always in the same direction: the positive heterozygosity/growth correlation is stronger in the diploid than in the triploid groups (Tables 4 and 5, Fig. 1 ).
In studies such as this, weak correlations are likely to be more easily detected and more convincingly demonstrated when sample sizes are large. In both trials the sample sizes of triploid groups were generally smaller than diploid groups and it could be argued that this might contribute to the apparent differences in strength of the correlation between triploids and diploids. While this might apply to the MI3N and the MII3N groups separately, the total triploid samples (ALL3N) in either trial consist of well over 100 individuals and several of the published studies in the literature have demonstrated significant positive correlations with sample sizes of c. 100. We therefore do not believe that the differences in the strength of the correlation in diploids and triploids are due to differences in sample size.
We conclude therefore that our data provide support for the associative overdominance hypothesis rather than the direct involvement hypothesis as the major explanation for the heterozygosity/growth correlation in mussels.
If cohorts of triploid organisms do not exhibit a strong positive heterozygosity/growth correlation because of associative overdominance then the logic of our argument would predict an even smaller likelihood of a correlation being evident in a population of tetraploids. Salmonids as a group have undergone a tetraploidization event relatively recently in their evolutionary history and several studies have demonstrated significant positive correlations between multilocus heterozygosity and physiological parameters in salmonids (e.g. Leary et a!., 1983; Ferguson, 1992) . However, there has been functional diploidization in the salmonid lineage with the formation of divalent rather than tetravalent sets of chromosomes at meiosis with duplicate loci either diverging from each other (producing electrophoretically distinct proteins) or becoming silenced (Ferguson, 1980) . They are therefore effectively diploid, rather than tetraploid, organisms.
The grass Dactylis glomerata, on the other hand, is an autopolyploid tetrasomic species with tetravalents forming at meiosis and Tomekpe & Lumaret (1991) have shown that multilocus heterozygosity has a significant positive correlation with leaf weight and flower head (panicle) number in this species. This would not be expected under the associative overdominance theory. Furthermore, at two loci, the performance of some characters improved regularly from monogenics (homozygotes for one allele) to tetragenics (heterozygotes for four alleles) and they conclude that for these loci, at least, there is a direct involvement of heterozygosity with performance characters. Our data suggest that no growth advantage was evident in triallelic heterozygous mussels relative to diallelic heterozygotes at the Pgm, Gp4 Lap or Gsr loci (Table  8) although the numbers of triallelic heterozygotes are quite small in some of the comparisons.
Other single locus tests (Table 7) indicate that at no loci were heterozygotes consistently significantly larger than homozygotes in either trial. In other studies on bivalves where a significant positive association between heterozygosity and size was detected, at least some significant single locus effects have usually also been observed (Koehn & Gaffney, 1984; Zouros et al., 1988; Gaffney eta!., 1990) .
In many, but not all, data sets from bivalves which show a significant positive heterozygosity/growth correlation, there is also a negative correlation between heterozygosity and the coefficient of variation of the measured parameter. Multilocus heterozygotes generally have a lower coefficient of variation than multilocus homozygotes. This feature is not evident in our data ( Table 6 ).
Deficiencies of heterozygotes against HardyWeinberg equilibrium (indicated by + ye values of Wright's (1965) F1) are often detected in natural populations of marine bivalve molluscs (Zouros & Foltz, 1984) and often co-occur in data sets which show the heterozygosity/growth correlation. Analysis of the control diploids from both trials (Table 9 ) reveals no consistent pattern of heterozygote deficiency in either data set. In fact, in trial 1 there was a significant excess of heterozygotes at the Lap and Gsr loci. This study provides further evidence that although the two phenomena of heterozygote deficiency and a heterozygosity/growth correlation often co-occur in the same data sets they do not share a single cause (Gaffney et al., 1990; Gaffney, 1994) .
